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Purpose: Currently in Hong Kong, health-related and med-
ical data are usually created and kept by different healthcare
providers (or sometimes by individual patients) at differ-
ent locations in different formats, e.g. at CMP’s clinics and
herbalists shops.While somehealthcareprovidersmaydeploy
electronicmedical/patient record systems to store and retrieve
medic al/patient data, such systems are generally not capable
of data sharing at any large scale if at all. An eHR Sharing
System provides an information infrastructure for healthcare
providers in both the public and private healthcare sectors,
with informed and express consent of the patient and proper
authorisation for access to the System, to share the eHR they
keep on the patient with other healthcare providers and to
retrieve the eHR of the patient shared by other healthcare
providers.
Methods: During the ﬁrst stage of the project, standard-
isation of clinical terms mainly focused on four domains
including diseases ( ), patterns ( ), acupoints ( ) and
interventions ( ).
Results: The initial design and architecture of the Chi-
nese Medicine Clinical Terminology Table (CMCTT) has been
established. Common terms in relation to diseases, acupoints,
patterns and inventions were analysed and incorporated into
the CMCTT.
Conclusion: Standardisation of CM information forms the
basis for accurate and efﬁcient communication of electronic
CM data. It facilitates uniform communications and reduces
costs of technical integration. A proper management frame-
work on standard development lifecycle will ensure the
concepts are properly created, described and organised which
will enhance data accuracy and quality for health information
exchange. Both CM Terminology tables and the maintenance
process are essential to the development and daily operation
of terminology standard to support data sharing to the eHR.
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Purpose: In Hong Kong, stroke ranks third as themost com-
mon cause of death. Every year, there are more than 20,000
stroke patients admitted to Hospital Authority (HA) hospitals.
Facing this disabling disease, patients are actively looking for
concurrent treatments in both Chinese medicine (CM) and
Western medicine (WM). In accordance with the vision of the
Food and Health Bureau, this study aims to analyse signiﬁcant
inter-professional parameters and to facilitate the develop-
ment of IntegratedChinese-WesternMedicine (ICWM) inHong
Kong. The three main objectives of this study are: 1. To explore
the correlation between WM primary / secondary diagnostic
parameters and CM diagnosis in stroke; 2. To examine the
health seeking behaviors of stroke patients and the associa-
tion with stroke outcomes; and 3. To determine a combination
of CM and WM treatments that are most beneﬁcial to this
group of patients.
Methods: Clinical data of patients in the Stroke Registry
of a HA hospital will be extracted from the electronic medi-
cal records stored in the Clinical Management System (CMS).
For those patients who also had Chinese Medicine Consulta-
tions at the tripartite CM Centres for Training and Research
(CMCTRs), data will be extracted from the Chinese Medicine
Information System (CMIS).
Results: Data mining techniques will be applied to explore
diagnostic and treatment patterns of CM and WM. The result-
ing data network can help develop an understanding on the
linkage of health variables. A comprehensive analysis can
then be performed to comp are the outcomes of acute stroke
patients with or without seeking CM consultations, which
could elucidate any signiﬁcant favorable effects of treatments.
Conclusion: Through analysing the matched clinical
dataset, this study may shed light on the effectiveness of com-
bined treatments of CM and WM on stroke and bring insights
into the underlying factors that associate with speciﬁc stroke
outcomes.
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Purpose: Ginseng products have been widely consumed as
dietary supplements across the globe. The ginseng industry
